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b(1)ll~g'~ e 
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~ 
Heights' Herald· 
Western Kentucky Slate Teachers College 
. Bowling Gr .. a , K.,. F rld.,., Dec_n!ber 12. 194 1 
" Pres. Garrett Advises Students On Crisis 
, Handel's 'Messiah'To Be Western Will HI> I ~';:JV War Will Decide 
Presented Here Sunday 
. _ \.. . . 
~ W ... um Cou..lt ClloruI .UI R"II pnooen~ Handel"l ' W_ t.h," 1 e 
..... 1<1"- ... known oratorio . .. ~ • 
o 'dock 81Uld11)' .f~..--n . • 11 Scnedule 
. "tV. llIIlltorlwn, 
• The . 1"01 d.o"". of I Announced 
w1U ~11~ I.I'Ie ... u-t..., .. " 
IUWkr the abLe dlnocUon 
. ct.(n' cnannon 01 the 




.1 .- . 
Host To Music The Fate Of Freedom 







. iaI!' i'!iq<'r . • . •. . .. . . 10111.- ~I c...bnln .. . .1I..w.a. ;\U_ 
Wllh l~ f>iU!la ry DtlII JUlII a Ie .. hou ... olt. .. e lind DUrJ('h·f. dis . 
ouul,.. blli· ' 1me Wol~ ~ndo. Wo.d hi> ~ache-d this column thai M'veno l 
W,.tIe rn 51udlna an llIall,.. ... Ith d&.nce orch • • tru that are .... 11 on Ihelr 
... ay to wlablQhlna a uamt lor U"O,... lfel> In coll~e dr~ Re)" 11 .. ,-.., 
" 'hn plan 10' our r .. ul .. KIIoqL d.n.,... I. blUr<! lor. retW"n e''I''lIrmf nt 
to ~ .... _ durloa Chrlstoll ••. B.b ..... .. 111 tor pllO)'I"ll 10 lull hOlhll)' , l.te 
Memtorr , 
Kfntllf:ky In,.reon .. ,.\<! PreSI A>.6OCI.Uon Nt .. • . . .. ... . .... , ...... ........ .. .. AWlIIn LoWlbrQl);o. 
ClaM •. 
lhll 1.& 101'Ped .'Ih Ihe ' :en lrt C./IoU ~nla, Pram. . . 1-10 .... " 
Auociakxt CoIeeioto PrPH CLub . . .. .... .... . .. Nrll -r.m 
~II'" Wmltorr : 
lWn""'b Pre .. .-.-:IaUon 
_ ....... __ R,' ___ ...... _ _ 
H.tloIW Adffl1iliat S«vict. Inc. 
C~_..,.~ .... . 
• 10 0 ' •• ,,_ A... "'w ¥.,.. ... .. . y . 
_ . _, .. ' .... ... m. · ..... __ 
- - -
Sodol, •. . • . • MI~ ZSaIlInIS' 
8po,~ .. .... .. . . .... . .......... Mack 84It 
C&9QOnlot , ..... ... ........ .... ... Roo y Klttlllli~r 
f'rOOt _1'5 .. northk U.U. MW1t1 o.no 
R .. ullr R.pOr tua 
"'ndr~ Balll n~tr. 80b Y . Brllga. WllUau> n.· 81<1", •. 
Oi:nu. c"tl.nll. ~,mond Klltlnti .... AIIILUn Lull_ 
bt'ook, 0 .. ...,. . , N~rl. Don P . Na..on-., "'.,Un P~ 
AI • • • Mlur~ Po.nGrr. hlac:.t SlIk.l&ary ElI.n TJ"lo'. 
If.U 'fi.ry. Dob -rp.e. BeD W,MII. -",,&.," 'MIll .. , 
KllIlryn t..1'fr1 y, 1"k14 w.ccbUn.-y. Jotm Searcy . 
o.orvc 1.111,. •• nd J ohn Stoc kl ..... 
• &lllIrltd at tilt lIowllnl Or~ POll. OUIC, .. MOI).tlJ ':".J&pbo, .. ... . . . .. . .'. I~OO Priof.Y. Ik~ __ r n . IH I ~l .... =aU rn.atiel". ".V.,. <>_ .. tt , . 
-A RII9reuable-Miatake 
The COLLEGE H[IGH'I'S HERALD re-
gret' the fac i thai a mistakt' was made 
when awards W~n! m.de at laSI w('('k'lI 
· ~ rne:etlng oC .the Kentucky lntt' .:rollegiale 
Preu Association lit Mu rray. 
The HERALD doe,; not JuIOW wheth{"l" tnt· 
· judses' instructions were not 3uHki~nlly 
dear or whether thOlit"' inst ructilms wen: 
l1Iisinlerprctccl. but i.t docs know tha t .... Iwn 
the ",~ward wu made fo r Kentucky's " best 
a ll-round coUtse new.s~per: · the HERA LD 
WM not eycn mentioncd. 
The HERA LD regl'('llI th$! misulk~ bee.use 
selfishly or oaturaUy it desires to make a 
' credhable showing. but abo\'e that it re-
· 8rc1. the miltl .. ke bocau.&e i t brands -the K .-
I. P. ·A. as a· hlphnard or88,nization when it 
- - . ~. 
should Ix- II mOOcl. 
The HERALD foel i that it would be un· 
fa Ir to thc alumni o f Wcstern and to the 
We~t~rn student body i f it wt're 10 fall to 
publ ish Ihc fa ('tl; CQncern ing Ihl' mi.takc, 
For Ihm r elllOlI. a compu,lt.- story is carried 
in today 's issue. 
The HERALD m.kc~ no ch.rges. It fe-
turn:; 11 0 indictments, It SImply prl'lil' ll l8 th(· 
fac ll, Ali far ;I I> lin)' fL'Con5lderuti0I1 on Ih(' 
part of the K. I. P. A. is cuncern •. -d. the 
HERALD desires none. Ncither docs II ilsk 
that *' na me bf' >n llQribed on the K. l P. A. 
trophy. It hopo:s.. howe\·(' r. that the unfor-
tunat£> mlst3ke. regardlt'5ll of "!hat caut;t'<! it. 
will bring home to Kentucky col,legis te jour-
nalu;01 the 11et.'t1 for a more subslanllnJ preS!> 
org:lll ization. 
College Life"At Its"Best 
- ' Now is the .time for c\'e~y Aml' r ic .. n stu- , part to preserve democrJcy. Facully . members sh?~ld and ;""111 con· 
Unue to encourage students 10 pursue thei r 
academic work' with (!.ven more ellmCIIU'H?SS. 
dent to ' rail}, to thc support 'of hill country . 
"''Ie are in the midst of t he greatest · cdsl$ 
in the history of all J11ankind. The ultim ate di ligence, and lest. 
achierements of all cul tures and civil iza· Every girl on the cumpus should seriously 
tions a~ stake. It- is the dut ~· of an of consider enrolling In firs t aid. classcs next 
us to ~p.ay our dcbt to past generations by semester. '~'('minine Instruc tors .should stully 
pU ll ing thl' accumu lat ions un to thc peoplci Ihe possibilitil.'s of orgllni l ing kmttlng cir-
of the .future. ell'S for thl' coeds. 
This can be done only by keepins our The Hilt t;hould become :Ill IIva lanche 
chin.;; above the wave of frant ic impulse to Cllcourage meut. Inspi ratLun . lind 
act hMily. The cnsi" will be a lengthy bne to those in ullUorms. . 
- we mus t It)Ok into th~ fulure with a tele- t' requclit p~tno t ic chapels comparable 
scopic e~·e. t he pne thIS morning willf;bt' o f creal, I 
Collegc· men should . not make liudllen Whllno\'c ~ pobibll"l our .uisembl ie:t' should 
- movC'l; w~t.hou l flr5 t l'Onside ring In wha t ca· o"pcnl'd with !ing!ng of our· ","'," " I .".," ,"".~ 
· paeit}' they will be most Yaluable to the na- lind on . all apprUpri"\\l 
tion. both during the cooiHct and n~con· wh itt'. ana blue symnol 
struct ion perJod. Institut iQlIs of hil!lher be r.aised. 
_ learning mu.&t not only furn iSh the warr iors ... Special dri.ves ,hould be maugurated 
ol tOday but the molders of tomorrow. class' officers and other ca mpus le .. ders 
Our rC1i'pon5.ibiH~ docs not end with mill · make the student body 'ddense 
~ tar)' ~ duUes . which a~ to be performed. scious: ·S,lUdenl.s should be mote 
There a re responsibili ties for aU of us in· fil led · defenSe stamp booO • .,,,",, oi ', ;-" ' ' " ',; 
I cI~ding 't hose who lack combat caliber. ' I?otl"t wardrobe. . ~. • 
male Jln~L£em,le. Tha. la tter ·can:.become the College life will ' be al its best duHng this 
l. but'lvilrk of American moralc. . crLsbt when collt'ge students make an all-
•• Every maJe ' .tudent on the Hill shouli;l be out eHort fur the' deleme. pl'('sen .' .. tion. 
en rolled in military science. or dolnS ·some· retention of the best way of tife known 
_ ~ thi!!& ~else' thw_w Ul a~d' him Itl doing ' hiS m"nkin<f-THE AMERICAN WAY . 
. . ~·1he Curre4£Ba;k.tbal\ S';;~n 
.... 4. I?lama practl!:l\.lly,:<:l.~~nt buketball 
!'~ Coach Ed Ulddle has said ''\Va1yc ~. _.JI. slA!..hall...':h!.b~li )'ear; the student _\.tau. ~u.i. fine support-but there , ' ..me di.rk' cla)!~ ahead and I ~. you 1\ win II.I~W ~hen ,th. dark day. aniv~ 
t' -lI'e!1I certiinly need i t " . 
After weipling the -1&l1--t2 cage IChedule 
;. and .noUng the experience of the squad, 'we 
. ali are cOn.,.in~ tha t tho5e dark d aya have 
a¢1ved. The time h8.'l comel when 'all W~t- . 
, 
emen can an.d~:~!~i~~~~~;~:~~~~~ . ed' ~pport to' heaped 'h~.paRrtlla:.of 
''''rhis year's ball lilub~ may lOse a 
of games, but If the student body, I· ~~~I\Yi 
lind alumni wUl Il:Upport th is group ·of· 
u the)' should ~b.· suPPorledj (}ie ~' :'.m' ''''>1 
tU!n out to be one '01 the surprise teaml 
all Umes at Western. 
Westerners; let us :thaw Coaeh Diddle 




ColI., t " '0" C<"lIoLn ly Inspire. . Lllde"'. 10 110 Ihl"oII'. II ha. 1"." II~d 
In Ea&e lk """'''1 " ,..,~ WI ....... I d'-H. AlI~r .'\I<b'I,. t h~ ,."..ku 
~,,~u 10 the K·en lllCk,. CoilKoon In Or.~"I(AS"'r·1 ~ tla.oo. ~I~II~ 
<!tcJd~ Ih. , aI'Ie . ·DUII1 like 10 h .... e o,,~ lor I PItt . ~ h •• obIaln. 1I • 
be. <MII4ric:..... Allf r , ......... Ihe n!plLle ~V.hudl." ~"'ILr 111. ~td ho . 
L~I III " o.ctHn oonred boI 10 her buoarna1l. "VeblJdJ" III oll L", ""0 .nd I _ 
h aJr 1M lana . but ..... n LI '"ehe. ""!Iw rlll 1M In\f;th wUl approach til_ 
l .... " f .... 1 Thill IYJIII 01 JlItI III ,·try 1r>Upc'nal"e-11 "~ only /LyO u ", . ... 
l'ra r 
_II ILLTOPICII-
Uncou/l.mf<i rurtI/l'" h,,\'11 """bNl 11M ~ru_ Ih"t .... Ilaol • • • y . 
donI ...... lui ,ur. II flyl .... · .nth l h. C.n~dl.n AL. Force _.'!w.o I" 
0".1 B"lall'. ,-
n hAS .110 bHn ._tad thl ~ t..uor Jl.oI\1Claw III K"'1lIL .. I .-,,110 
o"""'t« fo, P, Am.,IUn'AlIUneo _.hole 10 lhot AndrL 
_IIILLTOf'ICIi-
n .. _aid II .. 1nUJlbe!' COlI Ule Mooclilell ColIe&1at.f rm.. Illd .. ,' 
fr~Ufntl, rtct'h' ... n\Lmbtf 01 1"11In" ~ and 0Ihfr ..... trrlll I,am 
I.h.m Th. loIlO"l ~a " 'hld, "III ","1"'0 by Pr.aioXnl a.-. III Ya/. 
UhlO.""' 1 _ ... In l'eot..-cl.)··. m.,I: " Nothlnc III _ oku lh,," .hl l 
lhe <h~1 01 nallonal ... If ... tll:tk~J II&,'.~. ' Wha"'''' , \he OOlcur'" of 
thl. pn!fo<:Il( ... . no .",111 nation. nM .... 0 ....... 1 ..... can lland aLo, .. , lIfO' , 
«'CIITe . prolPl'I"01JI . W • • ' 8 lOch of uo yiIaU, In"'n"ed In Nrh oU.or 
A ... orld fOIU ... unlly. of 01" .IOrI or .. 1Ot1>f • . lhe, .... 111 bo. '1 ....... ',. ... 
no. 1.0, iii whal II to Ito IIlI wan".1 ~'"tlc, nw blue LJ "",n' · 
non. Ind U Is YU.I lor lII , Oil l he 01" hand there III lha .,' 001>1', I 01 
• nn",nunn~' In . ·hleb II ... Landar'" of l",uuaLlanr.1 cond\Lf1 .,~ U,,*, 
10 .. nlch ,,', 1I.,'e I'lediod lo)'all~ In a~. pr,ule lLua and u ~It"""" 000 
UI} t lOOlt .. · hOf1 .. ". kllldUneM, "'"'t~ 10 Oth.' L " ruprcl '01 Ille I "~ "I 
Oillros." rO<>OfnLllon of • If".,'.1 Law thai " ' ill ...... 0 ID t>ttWt 01 III. ,"'uk 
» . ·.11 at Ih. 61<011,. On Iht nU, ... handthfra II IIM! 'v/aklll 0 1 mal .11,,·11 
no:r<h no d~IIWUon. It Ilea befor. our el'f$ Ln (, .... 1_8kwaI1a . "d l'ul."d, 
Nor ... y. HolllIIIfI .. III Be\ilt:JJI. Fr.~. Yl.\loaIay,.. O~. 'Iba\ Is • .,.10" 
01 horror ... hleh t~nnot tor dl&olpated by ... lshfllltlUnkJllI.~ 
-U1t.LTOFICS-
• Cand!!! .hOIl-BIII , G~~ . ... y. tha i n .00101 be .~I" 10 lu, ,, II,. ltUlI,ry ,,-U Inl.O • fu .. eU b&lI. ~oo q111 bti r1&h1 .1 Ihll _.II,n -
Cl.lCK_~l1n (:1l1'W'01l t hoLmo thai he .\;tl lhe 11m Itt>de:nt. \n Wn lom <II' 
r«lIy . lItcfr! by tho ..... his ntehl InoJn1", .~ UMt local .Lr",", .... 
IroundeO-CLlC K_ 11 II ",mor~ !lull l hi v...- ~.., (,'1ab " 
~"'. the d.edaralloR or"\I"_1 ... at .. alnat the Am Powen-CLICK 
_Th~ oonlracl. bet..,.,n 11M ~I\ of Cherry c. ... t.r, WO'I 111.1""'11' ........ 
,top Cherry H.U and II, ..... Ld AI ~ ... Uun-C,Llok-,.,.IIr. P.tl.o " )' .• 
wIMn ) '00 .. ped "~Ihlna ~00<1 lor rl9lhLIII" )'"" uou.allJ' If I H 
The Second Line 01 Delense 





THE COLLEGE HElwrrs HS8ALP , .. ..... no-
• • 
Deke-MoflWWiR"PhWForNirttIF 
Anriual Military Balltiere r onfghf 
n,~ nInth .= ~'UI.ry n"u I"'-~~---: 
01 Ihe W""tt.m Mlh ...... ,. ~I .. b .:Ul be 
lid<! In 1M l:Olletl~ URI 10nl ll l11 from 
10 :00 10 ~ : OO l!;L1h ~.Ir.. Molhu "nd I 
111.0 ord''''Ull Irom C.n.',,". u. OhLO. 
pta)",,,. 
n •• rlrcllon lor 







• II ....... 0'" CBS. NBC. and 
NrU ..... h 
AI The GcSpllo) 
---RS ' --
W il l' tI •• anoourlct'm.nt 
Com,,,,,,,.ulth of 









"SUITS ' • 
"SHOES 
"HOSIERY 
Nu' "'" rr ..... 
.' 
" . 
d~pl.U", II~ tn " klt'll 01 
now on d l.oplR), In Ih. n.aln 
roo", oJ U ... I(br.r ~ and ,,-,II 
mrr. !,IUIU o.x.mbtr l a. 





" " Test Given , 
I II I 
THEATRE 
...... ,""" QRt.:t:S. K\' , 
HENRY FONDA-JOAN BENNETT 
GEESE CALLING 
TUESDA Y ~WEDNESOA Y 
SPENCER TRACY -INq.RID BERGMAN 









I " "".-a. 
" " 
Named Dir'ec tor II ~~~~~f!; 
W M . RHtu. "0-11, ':11. ", .. pertn_ 11 H"n,".1 
Darr.n cowT tr scboaLs. 
lin« n 01. OI'IU rl!an;- l llr-ENi~~;;;Ni;;;ii:r-ll the K~ntuc:kr 
Board ~ 
rff«tJ ~" 
TODAY ·FfJIDA Y 
lI u~n·IIK t: \· 6OG~RT 








D~~"' 1 8 O'KUF'E 












~ ____ -, ----~--~r'~~~ i 
c::'!."''.:!.._ -------.---- .. , - .-.--;;:i;[:~~~~~:! ,'; ?::;::;;;lliiT_. __ .~ ..... --~-: 
We5items 








. A Luxurious Gift 





. . O'~er Robes 
'298 To '16S0 
" 





"· .JIarbizon ' 
•• Sup.-
By 




0 1 ',0" .. ' 
R~'-~I~11d l". N . n\ln"~' J . I 
"ephul 0/ M IM r;u... Hu""... , 
",..."ber of Wfflk'm'. orf~'" f ... ·~ , 
h .... bfo." I" dUOIllC 01 th.. .'u " 
Chml.la .... " ..... " In HttKhl<>n , C<Jh._ 
f.do. lor Ih. , .... , y.,.' 11,- ,,, .. bMo,. , 
r~ L Itd to • lh<:""h In ISt .. r. l!,, ~ C()I~\. 
; jt~~~:~~~~{~~::i-~j~;~~:;;: ~~~;~;~:1:~::f.:~~;11!:~J1B~~~;' ~'r:~ ~~rndld ,,,,,,,!Qu o,, ),41 Hunn... r ..... I"w ,,~ Uorh" ' I .,' hll I 'In d\'oUfr 'roon U ... CO'IIo .... ~ I I I I l8~1n. toll. K en,,,.I,, . tI 
Eat Your' Dinner Out 
This Sundoy At 
, 
HElM HOTEL DINING ROOM 
Seulng II :SO A. M. to 'Z P. M. 
.. 5:30 1, 8:30 P . M. 
. , 
A ,Very Merry 
( Christm~s 
TO ALL OUR 
, f.RIENOS WHO ARE 
, . 
A'ITEI'IDING SCHOOL 
I N:'JO,WLIN~ GREEN. 
• I " 
~ .__ •• • • I 
-'liow Us To Serve,YouWith The Some.Type 





I •. ,., I 
11 M, ... 




I r 1<. 









. ,,, ,t. ," 
, LII 
,,' 
"'l5 • • II -Sou'''''' '' 
"" h O ~a , ,,' 10 
II .. , ",oHd 
N on l -
" ~t 
" ,
, , 11 
, 
~ 
11IE .co~E HEt~IIT$, ~,Al;~:t: 
Western ·Ml~.fAT~, ~eff~cerS-: 
. ~~~.: I' 
Christmas-Spirit IS·Erilphasized-BfM.any Campus Qrganizations · 
...... ' .... L·' .. ~ __ .... ~'U ... " ... 
ROTC Grads On 
Duty In All Pints 
Of The World 
ShU:f OTianlzlll1l Ih~ Students 
Anny TraIn!", Cor-pi [ .. Igll. W"'\ _ 
ern II .. contribute<! much \0 Ihe 
olfJc<!r 1'1',..."" ... 1 01 Ollr _ .... 0Id 
10....... Utroul h thB\ "IlIRnLzaUon 
.nd th. 11.,.,.,.( Olfl~""" Tralnln, 
CO<po. 
I\. pan 0/ Wut.rn 's OOn\rlbuUon 
10 ' '''lsOnal d~I.~ In World War 
11 1& .h ..... " In Ih .. p\.:tu •• ' to Ihe 
1~1L , They are bUI • lu.' eU{Rpl,n 
01 1M numbtr ~ I W""t"." ' [\!MIII" 
1ha' hu . r\Wn 10 Uu: 1<111 and a lll 
L41klng thrlr pIa,"" a' the battle 
.U.!lon. 01 "'",eMca. We do not ' 
_'IQ" "M~ tITer are all located. but 
do kno .. \.lhat the, ue Iprud • 
t~l.nd In the eUI . to Ihe 
111 Illancb In the ... n~ at 01 . 
Itle Unll~ at.tea Ann),. Ii'.';,.,:;, Ihe)' .~. Ih .. 111: .... 111 $111-
Iheln and wWle. them God. 
III th e t-..ll.& that He "hoad of 
Craflon. Wllfc!td 
J HeL • . IIhrtl'l 
R. Lll on . Ed-
W. MilH. ) 
.' 
co ... "coo 
J . P. 
»u. 
Sun" 
Joyu l;oI~bII ~ Iltllt la~' . '·"'t· 
end with h er ~...,!\t.I. III Browm,·tlle 
Kathlftn WlIlI~ ' \lt11l iaal ,,-ed!:-
end U her r.or... In Louloyute. 
DIrt Wh Itt .talled hl:i home ~. 
('t'nlly In lolafton _lit..., he ""d 10 
r.porl for a ph)'&kal eu.m .... non 
l or InduttlOn Into m. Army. 
!kll)' Wade of ).lidl..on ,-lUr .·a. 
Huokl H unt.,. 'OI'"IMr "~~:. ~~~:. 
..... <e'"em .. loot .. 11 tQWod. 
day If JOIn t!w »arLnes. 
o6lY WHL . 'ortner .WHtem 
dent wh.ooe home ta In u~,.rl.i,~. 
51ltnl 1 ... 1 "'Ht·flld III 
On·en flallll\i !rl~~. 
Lob J .... " PlI.lllllllon 
w ... k "~,1d a' !wr home .,";;;C.::;; 
fUJe. 
O,rla Naplcr cue an oryan ,,",101 
Su.nda,. Offfn\brr 1. at the Slate 
8UHI lroItU>odut ch~h. 




ttntly. ~~~"'~'~'~'~.~:"~'~~~J'M~::A~"~'~'~U~':,:"'~'~·I i~~~~~1~~~~~~~ Weal ,..",e In W-"lnClon lhe .. '('Ot-Sue Onolln \·talt..., htr hom~ In flld of Noytn,l)f:r A1Ad~n" UIe, OKt>m .... r , and 1. 
Ctw..lollt. vuutti U",I. .on .. >d -tCe-nll_ •. "'" ..... t " 
bnillhn'. Porter Nap"'. J. . I". Cllmmll ... _III a ;;;;;; ! ~'~'" _ I 
"wll .. nd 01 No • .." ..... 211 and al· ",,'VIta al ht. haa bHn III ""mtanl ~mand 
1.e'ldeod the WNtern . ,mphon)· ton· . and , 
c:erl 00 NO\'rmbr, )(I • the _ tinlt ' 
I ... '~·~~ ~,!!~"!~' ·Iltn l lui I K ry &ullll. fOl"1ll'Ot Wul.en. 0-111' ~M..wah~ brlore a 
dtnt. vtalled WHten, IaaI w.e"·l'nd 
lit II now W'Orkln, III earth.,.,:. I :,~:,:~.'~~,~~ apml (hoe ___ ooIC1Ut Ttn!>. • - ~ p&n'DI5 who 
·:Yukln IkU _lit l&.It . ·ed!:·.nd 
In Lou\. .. lUf a l h" home 
Smar-t 
MEN ' S TIES 
NO II\&JI e~ft' bad 1.00 
trIUIJ' u..:. . . . lID tb.LI 
Chr1a1maa be ' ure 1.0 iii · 
dude one In )'OW" lUI . A-
hure -,-",,"nl. 8pftlall), 
prieN lor Chr1aUnaa bur-
"". 
WINGS SHIRTS 
E"ery man will y.'f!loome these 0.1. 
IlonalJy known "Wings Shirts" 
with th(' ('\'(' rlllSting collar made 
of ai rplan(' doth . . • A big show· 
ing of whites, solids and fande ... 
$16.5 
Features Many 
And l ectu res 
SW THE LOVELIEST 
""'""'~ 01 tJ\~ ""lKtlon In 
and billIOn a'yls. 
Men's 
Kid GloveS 
We bPI thI:m III boul 
UIlIId &rid IIIl1lDect. bkd< 
IW IaI:I. AAd ferr ~
prtoId at ............... . 
,.E & W S H'I R T S 
_. 
-
.. LollI 01 
0Db' ..... . . 
39 
J.L. DuRBIN AND CO. 
GIFT OF ALL 
• 
BON~E . BELL 
COSMETICS 
-in-
A nRACTlY~ ~MA.S BOXES 
tl --*- . * 
EXCI;.USIVE , IN' BOWLING' GREEN 
I oj 5' - 9 I y n 
Shop No. I· 
112 Sla t. 5 1. 
Shop No. 2 
U 4 Maia S t . 







W.JIff PlllItll ,pot. ~ aJ.'l"""(' 
I ... hund.t'd mtmber~ 01 the 
O~n HoIary dub. ,,,..;. 
illoN,,"- at lht Htlm lIoteJ 
"",hi, Jolt. Plli.II' b the 
01 W e Ikwtn. at ... an :1 
We . ·,,111 J &JI6"! .. .-.U IS 
;~:'I:::~:.~~;" .. ;:,~.-.u.lIl)o .. n booU. lit IIIe allll&Uon ... hleh UL ... ' 
and .-.I.rct he 
" '" 
_, (: .. n ll." . 111 .',-> 1' ... II 




• ,n my 
'" ttl ra~1 
roor III 





In Chopel Today 
-IC_Un _ . ..... P. I ~ I) 
u CoInQl&ndl1ll Olf~r of 1100101 
and AdJlltant at o..,uIo. PhIU""lne 
lUncb from AIiIUiI 1m 10 the faU 
01 1131 _hnl bet .... reeaUed to U. 
IS. 10 reu.wc Col. John A. Robenaon 
u P»MT at WMID1L 
.. Irian Bell, -'or In R. O . T . C. 
will ~ .... NP_taUn 01 U'~ 
d"'l. In R. O. T . C. npf'faalfll 
lhdr hopn and m... 
I!.aptists ~iye Party 
fl'War. D.. __ r 11. IMI 
" 
on 'M .ub,...,t . 
BloI.,.),:-
" 
WIUorll lllia N" -' 
r .. lk (()h'''''"''' th. 
mal Ule 01 l:ur_ '11 
tinned 81.1 .... 
Tht m~IIlK . ·u adjou.onl 
to aU".. .tWltnt. 10 ""at 
ClIall ... Mor,a" 
,1I11CATIOS (.'OllSCIL 
"'-:. _.'C .•• :... ·,11 
" 
.IId 1:1. B. 
O I 'T-O" - II TATIIt 
"AGU)O; U L1BHAR'-
R' II,,1d LIbrary 
" 
'. I~ . •. &, • IIm_ a, 
" 
P ...... m. II ... ,roup 





til ca rol5 .,,11 
,amcs. The hl;lhlllhl 01 
.. U1 1M: • rtlun<l. labl. 
l "OLLEGt: I'LA~r.K~ 
Th. 
''''', ~;;;"~~,,,o;::oi .~~."i~ 
~" .. r 




THE COLLEGE HEI~HTS HEB.ALD 




Dr Uo)'d .. tile' mn 01 Yr. and. 
P"rfd W41!"iloro l Ura. A. L. Lia)"d 01 PrOVlcknte . Htl 
en ... ,mrn, of Ihtl r I ~ .. du.o.lN1 from Wrau>rn In U124 
, 10 tot . ... Osburne .nd Lo.l~r ' ....... I.'r<! illS M.A. a nd 
Ml<& Wl dlh'I ' I I'h ,W. d'1lrO)t'& l rom Vu"dubllt UIll_ 
1 __ C . C -- ' '41 . 10 If~hl"l1 homf «'0_ "NIIl\)' lie ..,u II t)fOrn.." 01 h ta· 
':':f; i ~~~;;~~~:' Rifle Team I'"~ Is Announced 
a, I(lch arc!lV!lI, /!.If Burd. 1 LOr) ut MQ'~hnd CDL!~, a' the nm. 
'41. l. teach llt. Ln Cr,.ta'ood , ol lib MI' lJO lnll11fnl '" hl.r. prfXl)~ 
..,hool TI,r "o<Idl ..... 'IIL ,..-, I~UOf1 
~,rni;n" I' a, 8owll"fI Or..., ... , 
_ . C.nl ln ..... " ...... ..... e 
11 ..... 11 Oh", Unlvrn.&I)". 
Lorge Crowd Hears 
of Dusty Miller Speok 
.~.,~~~,~~~o; " IOhlO. J)nu.ot, 2 • • Mk hl&a" ~ 4 '00 01 IIIlnlll, and T~hIlOIOll Y . 
M IcI"R'" Pt,bruf,ry 1. 
"tbru •• y It " ", 
1
,,'-.11 a....,.. .. aho .. k! ~ fonnull tNi 
.1 
I II . ,," UIC'II 'O'Olkl'd IOwan! S\Itt'I:>o$. 10 
. UnlV.r. "y 0/ " Junl .... here, a nd hlln. Is .. "' .... ur. ot ..,,,,lor 10 Ul! 
'" . of """'10 IUeo. Sun . 'ork lor III. pr~_ . 'orld. and rrlOl\t)' .. tile' lI&y.".nt lor 
f'fblua ' l ~l , 1111'(11' CoU,"", , In Ule Uo,t~ Iho: .ervl".. .. relldr .. " 
W'IICO ' '''II : JoYbrll .. Y 28. I TIlt .J.lturr .... , .. hoded hI> .~r<: .l 
I !~[~~;~~~~~~;~~~ ;I "lIh . 1l'b!I<.1 " .... ,M,LO". " If IhOLI lI11l\·etoU y. MarcIl ,. ,,-Ul 1M: " ",,'"'"0111 Lllllo ''''' proplr a nd C<l1~e . MOil' ',II E. Simms 01 ... rve thom. IMII ..,11 It ... ,· be th, " 4tH,"t lorevt r " " I U""' )" M 'lln I ..... ,d.--I nI~ny • lIaIlOnall) ' ~"O.·II ~UI>I ... nd ""."" I .. Uoa" a nd hu rtnly~ <t • ....... n 100 h .. brUt/am .t"".Ift-. rtlldl' 
. -11 . Mud "~"" .n«dotn. 





ft' "Nature Inspired Postels Mermal..! Butterfly 
, 




GiYe A Dress For Xmas. 




Po ... """ -- '. 
d ... J . ' B - i1c' He,old Tie. Fa, FiiSt . r ..... e. t o boL ~. Best <i.liege Po,,", 
-.u ....... 1'_ II... -It:. ..................... 11 
• WnWn\ JoIno 8<><I1IIft"n - • • in 
Uon 01 0011..... Oltlo' b.-.bll .. U 
-... deleoo '" 'IIlun"," WNlrm 
b t.D • rw_,tfod b •• boo "d I 
u... lim Ulu.. . PI· ... lu" .. " I""'" 
.... 1 dl"lM'l P",,"''''' 
Ten , ·u .... " ' . 
K I. I' " 0J\ff1.> on ~""'II'" .. 
Or" .. I.& .. .,..,n ... I<l c-,>I.III N~.I<''' 
• . IbraJ" .dmllled \0 NDU ...... I Col· 
I .. ~ Pn ........ """"IIIIIOn Weol..-n 
,In.· 1>Oci< .. l' lei .... 111<'11 by Pu· 
... , 
FI~. \',...'" ." . 
6. I. II . II. , ..... rII~y 1(1 IN- '" 80",1· 
II,. G rftn f .... lIu.1 Llmr Ch ,LOI· 
n laJ C."'at.a IG "" p ....... mnl by tol· 
' ''Ie fllol. Coo_ . C.plt. W llll#lm • 
... n .U·I( I II C fOOlba ll It'Iom 
BQUlpm~"1 10' C" .rry H.U 
Mltc'ted . 
... 
BooSl all·tOl.md ne.'''''Ptt. 
1'''''hI .. 1I.....w and MWTIO)' 
N .... lit .... Ea. ....... p~ 
<>nil : 1!;"' ,I .u.l' " ....... !.hIll! : 
,n .. ke-Uji t:a..m P......- and 
, ..... 11 .. 1, 1>1.01 II"...... lied lor I 
"",I ... ~ , I!; ........ L ~;;;;;~. ;,;: ;.;~;. 




S nra,. 4«011d : 




NilIw.-.slilpmeni of " 
• 
8"u HY'·I 810'9 u es :· 
Shou for bU5incu , for play , fo r dress - in lown or 
(Counlry . on the c:anlp" l . Shoe, with Iht I~ breeding 
t.nd good looks t hat in " ilt~ admir:l l ion _ h:m iniuc and' 
muculine. Man), a rc adaplatiohs of eMIly . 
("SIOln·made shocs. All a rc buil t for 
long. comfortable sen' icc. Gel 
your) now. 1'.), u~a vis it. 
-----. 
-
,': ---SCJ""":" '. .. "J:' _ ....... "--' 
,~ • _ P .... ' ,t1D * .d 2 .. <.IM t.« 
King Nutcra(\(er, 
Presented Bv· 




Are Appointed .; 
Tll:II ~n a.. MId I II.~lIe­
umbrr "'"'tnt In "-n 'M d ... lhll 
NOIIIlIol'. CommWllll' au..tnll'. ell . 
r~'N tot· 01.10 N .. l tft and AIU>In . 
I,I&I\Itd by ChU '1$ !>mIl!, . 1 "ii~ 
TO .THE STUDENTS ,AND THE 
FACULTY MEMBERS OF 
WlSTERN 
P.LA~ YOUR XMAS TRIP BY BUS 
RSURN LUNCII RO 
"OFFICIA~ BUS STO~! 
, 
. wUI ~ 
.0;.>;1;;,;;; ..... :-,;;; • " - ... 
" 
ROTC 
WHEN YOU ARE 
HUNGRY_ AND NEED 
It BITE TO EAT. ' 
Don't Forget 




FOIt SOME OF OUR 
. , 
DELICIOUS FOOD 





,.. . " ..... . , ... ~ .... 
./ 
III :11. ': 
12. 
I ... COIIC~rt. 
n. 
" .. 
r'------.. rouo .. 
do. t...IWok _Ie 10 vood 
_1oo ....... · tc..oIIG11 
..... - ...... ~_ .. IW. 
eMU" ..,. ...-.:- ... 
~~ ........ --
......... 
Wi_ . ... o-w. 
~ ... - .. '*---
_fII~"',...--!d' 
I~if, •• , t_t.'.,., "".111. •• 
lAIn • ., c ....... AIlor 
a- t.o... ... IAo. 
, 
,,' II. tl l7" 
" HEIGHTS HERALD ' ... 
dt?Ja*~ ~:t:::- MORRIS JEWELRY STORE 
~ 
Chriatma. gifts will ... 
thrilling when you 
choo .. them he,.. 
so KAUTW'ULLl ........ '"O • •• N"~ 11_ 
lONG "'~WN !Ol UOUISITI QUAIl" •• • $0 
MO DU I ... rtICl 
,-----'------'=-:, 
JUST THE RIGHT GIFT'FOil 
EVERY NAME ON YOUR, LIST,. 
.pRICED FROM ..,. 




I'Morris Je~elry Store 
2 Selow Capitol TheaJre : 
/ 
"'" " " '" .. oJ ~ . .. ' s.r .... ,,,.n 
I~,u.. ... ~ " ..... d 'to r "" ".",. 10 _ 
_ ... r 1tJI'h" " I, ... . .. . nd .. k~ 
P ' M' " " n """1'<"« '" m,nJ \\: '. 
r" l "" , <hI ."' I ,,~r ,. m~,nk, . 
.. 1M, ~ . " ..... , ~< . " I~" "~'''I' 
.J., ,<, ... I~ I,m", ,11 . 11 ' '''« . nJ 
1"' .... 'r. I"' ..... " ... " .. ,<I, r iM .... 
Holeproof Hose 
......, man .,m .·~kom~ • eLfI of 
Holtproof H.___hLa ' • ......,\.e 
llI",d. w~ hue Il'Inn no t'tU~t 







l?" toI STATE ST. 
"qU&UTY ~M:HlOIDI IiI'! 





.' ~J ,. -, . 
. . .-
, , ','" '~. 
HEIGHTS' HEftAin -;4'_:1- -.:"':'" 
'" , , ,. 
," CainpShe!bY~ 'To12Qer( Std.rt'$egsofi " _~. T<w~ " 
. Au-slm-Peav Are-W -ins 'In'Spite OfSqitjjd L.osses ,"i r 
Diddle Victims - ' .;;::o::~",,:,~::;· ,~~~'::;:;::: Four Games On 1 ~J.~i~~"] ~~;~~ .. ~~§~ Topper Gridders I,,~~~~~~~~~~~;t* ~~:-~~;:?-!::,~~~r.~~i~:,~:~ 'Topper Holiday w~ Ih~ ~'~I';~ l Announ~e All IW~ 
~::i!';;,,'::. ...... .. "" ""'" ~'", Basket, ball Ca.rd ' ,"" ",,! .::" ,)',,'~ ~;::':-: , Op' ponent Team 
. , aUlon In 'h r" U'<'\>nd ~""o"nl~r 01 I 
U ... .,.."""" .:t..." Ilwy d. I ... ,,«J __ . TI>'''~ry 
"""'in Pta )" No"". l Co!lr~r .:1-3-1 Whllr Ih. r~\ 01 Ih. 5t1" lt m bod)' would 
~\~~\~rlu;v!Ur . '1'<'''''_ la.1 TUr>CIay l, t llio)'I"" Iht' bl<'NII ,,~" "I Iht II ~t:.:':; I 
, ~, 
~ b)" '''''0 form. '. WCA,rrn .,,,,,",,,(.0. 11. ', ~.rlIIY oo.~J,,'\"'''' .... n br hard I n", C."'P 6h"lby U~nl 10'., '.,.Ch·1 ell""l", ...... ulIon. C .... ch F.d Old· h 
U tUU, JNi Wah .. ", o"d Ch~rlt .. 111 "''(Irk I'\)ur ca",~~ a plM'ar Oil th ' 
T a,-Ior, both hf, vln, I>lIU'I'd' ball ToPI'''' ug~ ~ard boel"'~tI I b .. IIII~ 
under Coach Ollldl.. Th.. .nU ... t(hool dllon' ......... on O"'~"'ll('t Ig 
artn)' _m a'U co"'~ 01 Ken- a"d lh .. 11M .. Ih" ""lid,,),. ""d "" I 
luct l., .. , tItJ~, l o",~r III~ h &rhoo! Jan"" .,' ~ , I 
or fOlI.,~ plar .. r~ " lIam~ tI Carbonda l .. , ):Ilnolo, 
, 
We>.lcrn pull«l aa'A,' In . " tarly . ·llh Ill .. "",Iera 01 Soun ..,rn llU' 1 
~.d or II point. b<>lo.~ Ih .. Cho. ln l' " 
ShelbJ' bo1" rerbttrf'd. a ud a t 11'1 .. 
h.III tim. 1«1 28 -i 
" Coach O!ddl .. used p rac lle&Uy a U 
01 his .quad, ... 'hr l "I.II\""'m~n I' 
prOvfd loG '- "" ,natch lor til(;- HlU _ , \<I""" .. , Buct 51'1100' budl'll the I 
..... & .... rn all&d ... ·lIh 16 I>Ulm.., . ,,11 Let' 





." With nior. <:<tm""lltion Ihan ... ",. I ~Inla ' ''' 
probo.bll' 1U11~1"" 1"", Ill .. W ... :'-rn tim .. 11'1" 
H lUIOPPO" . 'On Ihtl. >«<t"d "'''_1 hold> 0 '" 
ODUn!., of III .. ..., ..... n 42,34 0'.' h."!llI! It'd 
~~ 
'Conl In ...... on P ..... If, ('alumn t " I 'Co"Unue<! ." Par' It, CloI" ", ,, %,1 
" ,-
. Tanare d It': 
Drellters 
C ..... I c~ .... 
'250 TO ' 12r.1 















-I' ' • 
..;--...::. 
-.-~~-----
THE GOAL' POST 





II"" 011 to C • ..,11 ..... 1>164le ar><l II" IIKI_" Hllhopprn lur !.hell' 
l in. ~l.n l or Iht , .... but.llI"U OII~. 
WitTe 
II _ :' 11 'ha' """'~ .. ,oIn« pktf<l up .. ~ .. I,. I." of f laat 
broil ... """ In Iht II. I . "- A. \O\ImaDlrnL. _II .-u II .. &lMrll 
Ihe lt uuOP\>C'no ol~ In Ihe IInab 01 1M .I. J A . ..... InII U .. 'Hull 
_!"Qa u... 1~loe ~ · .I . """UII"I , .. 10 Min ... II I " . A. dlamplOn. 111'411(1' 




IPlSe(lf!fltE~en-P14-YeTS Are. an 
I~~~~n~a~sketball Roster 
W\u-o .. 'Gok' of .... nt«n p1J11U., 
""' .. ~ .. I 01 " 'hom a rt upected Coo 
mak. ollU1.<Ondln. varllt)' makrl,d 
J>CXt .......,". Co.th H ornbKlr. II.,. 
... 1uI1 . "IIL 1I._ttl, be 0,.., 01 tho 
hard .. CIQCI • • ..... 1onI upl ~l~::~'~~~~ gain 
In 11M Unlnnllr 01 Wkhlta!. KIAC 
10,"on_ nl,M In tbeu .e.:-
of th • .....,,,. Th40 KIAC ~",*n ~'n~HO' I bolt tr .... lwnan baIJI.lbIoli , ....... III 
...In ... bold ,,' Bultm K.n- " ... 0.,.111 hlo1.O.,. 01 11>10 ochooL 
T-.J'I..... OoIlqe a, Rich. Th. oq.....cl .. mQlpOHd of .. n"ll 
tMwd!. of bora many 01 whom toUT 
IhJ.o -.. rebt'u.ary <nOr. Ihan &Ill INt In htollhl .. and Is I •• "", . .... I.Q .. , II .. Ille I~ o ..... -to.decI "lUI 1.,.. __ hilt. .d~ 
" 
atar. 01 K~luclr.,. and ••• n'OI.n<Unc 
_n. to ... ptfttnl 
",an """'l)O\.lI lOn . 
J ohnl& T.rl .... 10""(' '''''1/ on tilt HIUtoVIIf' football tum. s. II(IW a l 
corpO •• 1 In , "" ~"'I anm~ry . Jeloni. hAl 11ft .. pi&J\' " Plol...uon.1 foot-
ban ",Ith ,11<1 - 6hI,.bulkku" 01 NeWJ>(ln N ..... Vlf1I1I1. , Th~ · lIh,pb\lIkk'." 
'11rilihnl _'In<! In tho DI.lt ........ Ite Illb laU, Otw 01 n.,lo,'. l ... mm.le5 
. W" Q ..... II~ "na" N ....... C oI .. o 'rom lilt Unh'n su y of Te.,nHKt, 
WitTe : :~~~~~§;j~;~~~~~:1 T il. IUlIL(lI'P .... " ' III I""boobly '''~I th. " 1t .. 1 tnl oppo.nlO" lomorro'" • . '111 ·nlc.1." .. 'II .. " III.y pial the Vnh'r.,.ly 0" Wldm. It I". WLchll. turn bnl .,_Ii IOf til' W."em Do)'s. JWIl •• 11 " "ILl ..... \1.7 "'-hi wht .. 
IM I' rn~1 CIflart:.I., .. -" . , W .... loonvlll • • C .... " .... £ ...... bOYI ban an ' 
,nopr ..... ,· • • """'.d 00 I. , lor II.VII1C "", ... '" ...... ~ '! 'Of.' It ...... 
" ' ''"td oc.t\fd\lle of .... onlHn :;;;,,;~;;; I,a",... which 1"01.l1li.. Ult.. .. ,1.11 
•. a-w:.1 (If I he nrT<l1.Uidl" .. Junio. (OJ. 
lot.. and .... 1' old f.... u \he 
Mur .. ~ "ull .... ". hu ..... n .,-
' ...... 
n..o flIIl<. fI..no .. " ...w, 
" 
WIlTIC 
!lUll .. " .... "',. WUI.,t1l IOOINU plAy •• , lilt oc_1 Monda, ' lor U'~ " ' L. 
s.", ', :lh,,"'" 
, C.""" II"",,, ... ~ lIu _ of ''''' bell 1""",,11;\ biuktlbaU er_ 
plaltlnl III ' '''' W ..... tn Urn . ~ II'fthmAn eoKh s. doU" .... tll lOb. too, 
1I.'Ln ... -o~ IhU, f lnt 1'"'0 ,r.IIlft II)' J.r1I. maTll .... 1'he. WHttrll Pre&h 
"., .• 11m .... " l1li"''' Khtdllltd for Ihll MUOn. 
WitTC , 
Thr K I " C. biUII.lbo.U Iwmamen~ h.u bUn .... rdtd 10 ~tem ' 
Tn~hr .. CoIk ••••• In UII. Y .... : lI. .111 be btlll Y,brll&fJ 30. :n. II . '1 
W".I .. II .. , II .'-"In InyLtc lhe S. L It.. " . 1.OUrnamtni to"'"'" 10 &wl"', 
0' .... " 
WaTC it~I~~?~~~~ I ~~ ( · ..... 11 Ulddlt'a H lUloP ..... han :H luna IClled>ll~ Ihll -' }:all .;, ... 11011 '" II .. ml7 ... 1Il&r If'DOI I .. , ),ar LO 'du'l1 to 11M Wutern ]1&.<1........ 6tuon booaI!.clbeU Ud.da prIC.'td .~ 11..1<0 _"f, 0" salt .1 me 
S" ..... , <>fIla .IU 
• 
WitTe 
w~ ... '" won 'h~ In)'lhIc-~ cnclU'on UlIc- of lilt K. I . " , C . • lIh 
VI(I(II'" ~nII Oil" lie In t~ II.,... w.ta.n MJN~ .... d>u<l 
Eal'"m 21·20, .nd 1I1<1 N un'aI 0-0 In uta o:<In:IIltUI\(III. 
'Toppers Win Last· Pr<i-SeasonrGame 
Th ...... " .. un e&1t' ...... c'hl' .. 



























' THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD Friday. o.c.mlM-r 12. I 
Two T.imely AddjeSs~ere Oulcasl< Playe f8 :::::..l::;""run'! ~ "":! ;:.~ ~"::: SaphClmores 'Levy , 
D"Z" . 'd B' eli Z· . Lead Intramurals 'o;;.:~,:::::u; - ~ - CIOllll Excla. ....:.1 e ,lvere y . . aT e organ ·;Dl .... UUSI =r;londlllp ~re ::dI"* ~to!!: ~Ildcaat!n~ the n. ~ ~ Mid .. ! 
aw-a Mor'pn. ncMd ICnlUah f-.llh In _h..m., f .... ..,.€ ... ted! officially ,,1UIO\U>CO:'d NofLler In I.hf: A . P O' d C _tInI '" the 1Ia\lal pI- In 8MU 
IUU- and form~r offbr In t.ne..,OLhe .... uJUmau ..-uu. _ I<. The OUt.euta .. LUI" \.ott.1 or ushn - eay,," amp 11.11 \Nt .iondAr. The ...... u"' ..... 
!;:LILh '1 .... )'. dtUrertCI two Un';tiYI In Ole mornJnc I«lure Mt. Wor- 11'1 point. I..t tN '1oIId b,. rna. .. ln Shelb:r. Are Net Victims nUrd W olllu b1 P.ul co:c, .,... • 
.- lui Wrd~t I .. V.II ' UIl .. dIocUMlon .... ~An Atlnnptto of" potnu.. TtIe Black Pt..n1.Oo ... ,C _ •• , ' ~ , . den' .... ~ ••• , .. , .. ··". ft , ...... . Wefu .lMIltOflum, I~ Ouno!lf .. In HlitorIcLI ~r. - . n n-.. .. .... s_re .1 .. ......... .. ...... "' . . .... 
M !.he eV'nlnC k-du.., he ~e opeclhe." 110 Aid tbat the J .pa...e orp.nbaUon ... -..I. tnJoy!ntl .. d .... 1n . thl'M ChrtaimU n~\I.. 
on '1bt ~ .nd lhe Rn.rd: An ' nn raid San Pnncboo -.nd Nt •• 1 point Ie..d Oltt ~n.h1I,* NUl.., A1.III11n P .. y. TIlt OOftnlOn I.." ttw Alno'" Ito. new blllu- bl'O\ll.h t 
EDml .... tJon of the N.II",.,. Um!'1 Yort, '11111 II • world .... a nd .. lhe Utlrd ptaa. dllb. Art..nd C,..ft-. 'I'awen mid"".,. 01 I~ " n.1 Nit up ..... .u.t. let '01" • ..,hnrMJ lor 
ta .... and ~bIll ... of • Ntw IOtal ...... I"roIn now oa. It tau. N Y. A~ cr.,.". Counuy U lt, .nd .nd Wutem ,,"n", .n.h onts • u.. ChrIIunu \lI"DI',..m. The data 
Wo.1d .ordt •. - Ur, Wcorpn to.ca" prftltden« 01 .u ~r Inttfftlol the W\I4f:a~ IIn'~ In IhII I order r .... polnl Ind . 1 U .. In\erml...ton d«\dl'd upon II ',JO p.m .. Oft:. IS. 
hu .dd ..... by . tau.., IhIIt q ... political .nd pt~L Wt . re ..; behlnd IhII \eadttI .. WI 'IS, ~, ~. Cooteh DIdd~'. tnm ..... Ipar1lffi P iani lot • chapel proctam .~ 
Amerk."., ohDllld count Our bon •• ' 1 ..... 1 Pl'rU EtU" • • e wtn-.nd win and U polnta re.ped1~1,. .'Ih Ute brUilanl performance 0>1 d~\lIoItd. II ..... dtdcltd 10 \M*lpone 
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